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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATUS
a. ~. WA5MtUGTOM, D.C. 20141

Il

Z149196 August 1973

-

tir. Donald Es Raed
6260 Cxestview Lane
Forest Parl; Ceorgia 30050

Dear Itr. ReRods

Uo refer to your recent letter, received hero June 4, 1973,
requestius) raviciw of our docinion B-149196, datud 4ixly 6, 1962, Of, ii
Suastaned tile,'diaallowance of your claii for transportation) allovance
for tint travel of your dependentn from B)arto, Califonilda, to
Kno.-vilie, Tennasoceo, prior to orders of January 10, 1962, whicli
relcesed you froat active duty with the U.S. Aruy, Thin Office tis
proviou4ly reconnlidured your pronent claim in our decinion B-.149196,
dated April 2, 1963, copy enclosed, wherein wa affiriod our daciaLon,
of July 6, 1962. Ieo have nMao received rm inquiry from tha
Uonorablc Itouard II. BDker, Jr., United Sltates Senate concvinnsg your

Iriofly, the record shown that you were ordered to active duty
for ona ycar effectlva October 9, 1961, tmder the proviuions of Pu'lic
Law 7-13.17, 75 Stat. 242, with aeaignod ntation rat Fort Imwni, Czalfornits
On Decerbor 14, 1961, you requuvted relonatu £roe actlvn duty on itoh
Ground that you lind beon errnnaooutly nrdJrod to activo duty. You
were urrntcd 12 days' ordiuory leave on Decaubor 22, 1961, the purpose
of which sfwo to nova your faintly to 1Mnonville, Temoeoue. You otata
in thid recard thnst thin novo was made under eurency conditicms duo
toothe hiGs' cent of living in the area. Your dependonts ciopartod
liarotow, COlitornia, on Paccrhber 22, 1961 cnd arrivod at )no-.vilh,
Tonnenoea, on PerAchor 25, 19l1. TMoir travel wno thaorafova pterfomnd

,prior to the isnuanco of Special Ordera 'io, 9, U.S. Army Anror and
D Pescrt Trainina Center, Fort Irvin, Califorrnia dated Jerwiry 10,

,. 1962, relonoing you from active duty on thiat eau data.

Ilo dtualloved your claim for roirbursesont for your dependents'
.! travel in our decislon of July 6, 1962, on the basin of paracraph

7000-9 of the Joint Travel Renulations, in effect at that tine wvhich
/,prprovided that transportatiou of dopendento at Governnent Ecpanso ±s"

* &uot authorized where the dopendento depart the old otation prior to
the tdurmnce of change-of-utatioz orders andt the vouclhor is Unt
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mupported by a cortificate of the wnindiug officr, or his Oeisg-
noted reprsauntitiva, of the headquarters icaulng the orders that
tiwr mirer wis cdviaed prior to tite iuaruca of c:iawie-of-utation
ordaro t1hat sudc orders would be Wsauod, '7iio latter proviso has
reference to instaWceO where all provicions and roqaiirumnts of the
orders to be Leaned lhave boen finally letorlnaed cud all that
ronvins to bo dooe io the writina of tihe orderu Coeo 0-160968.
April 14, 1967, Copy enclosed,

The rtta coutentlon preicnted in your recent letter apponrs to
be tihe UMM One that you had raiaod and rhichl waa ccnnsiqoTod in our
prior declion regord to abova, ie., that you vera officially
notified or your runitna roloxic fromn active duty at tho tire you
were lrsutod leave on Palcerbar 22, 1961, by virtua of Miat tits
adjutant );aelral of your station Wad told you at that tim., In a
cartificAte dated Yebruary 28, 1.962, the adjutcnt reneral otaten,
Iowover, tVnt at that tiue nautioi on your roquast for robnwo fromu
activa duty vwat ))ft i lng wtith a probability that it would be opprovod,
and that at thre tinla you deported on leav, *rith your iwifo, you iero
advised that porm.incrit cmannn-ol-atation orders could not be ioaued
until approval wau received from theo Dlpartnaut of tihe Army.

You moucrt thfit the above caatoixont us false, vnd that In fact
the adjutant gunoral told you that you gare to receive ordoru for
disc)marl;o in tihe noar futuro, mcd that you could mova your fm.dly at
that tine, and theo apply for translirtation allaom ic tor their
travel after your dischargo ordoro wenr Lou.ued,

l!otmithstnnUinn tihe apparont conflict concerning 'Mat the
adjutant General had told you oa Dbcorirnr 23, 1961, tih first official
indication that you ..a7 have boon erronooublf ordered to active duty
was the inousnco of DA Hesanag 505080, dated Docacter f7, 1961,
occurring after your dapondonte' travel to Y'noxvillo, Tonneouoo,
Thin vmonage waw the nutIhority for the relEast of certain roservista
under which your releaso ordorn ore Isnetod. A definito admlnintrativo
deternlnation to rOlease you from active duty pursuant to tho authority
of the tansaen apparently was not nade, until. aeveral days aftorwards.
Any informnation whichi you may hava received prior to that tiln relating
to your release from nactive service taunt bo conoidored an P3ro
general inforration, vhich is not sufficiont to meat the requirements
of paragraph 70no-9, JTR.

With roupoct to your statement that your dependents' travel was
performed under trxorgency conditionu duo to the high cost of living
An the area, such circumwtance do not provide a basis for deiiation
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from the requinrwnt dincnued above, eeo b-1783470 July 9, 1973,
copy enclosed. Accovdtngly, our docli~on of July 6, 1962l, to ngait
auxtwlned.

;n your lettex of Way 20, 1973, No the Ponorle )Iharad ).
L4*er# Jr,, United $tatns Senmte, you indtcane that you atn entitled
to reitburservnt for the loan of wagBs you incurred as a re4ult of
*rronooua recall to avtitv duty, There appears to be sow quoutico
as to whothor or not you wore in fact erronaeously ordered to actil
duty by orders tanued cxm Cepteoher 14 1961. ovevor, even If you
uere erroneously ordcrod to active duty sorvimt there exot.t no
statutory authority or juotcLol precedent to provide a bawis for

a.~~~~~~~~~~psynent for loss of civilllai vases by the Goverjiwantv

Preoutably you have rocotvitdall the pay end allosnancous to wihich
you wore ontttled under gova'nln-, 2.:s cmd rqiulctlonqn uiurinr. tho
entiro period of your activn duty. 'thus, your tlsita for )ttoa or
wajoa is in the nature of a claim for doinros ruad lhnnco, one nomnding
in tort. Generally, the Federnl Covernmnt is not 1161s for torts
corttted In it, nnrvicoa by tUn officars anid enployaog wdoSs it
conuents to asuch lnaility. Sutit connont has beon rivc In inrerd to
certain tort cla.ra3 bi the Fodernsl Tort MlaltL Act, 2n1 U.S.C. 2671-
2680. Under nection 2672 thaereoC, authority io voestd in the head of
eaoi Federal agency to conaidar and oattle, nny clain for nottoy dr.&eos
nacntna the 1Iuited Stntes for injury or los of property causod by tho
noaglicnt or wrongful act or onisoton of an ariloyao of the nagcncy
whiue acting within tio ocope ;C his eO.1oyn7nt, mdeor circuwstwcen
uhatr the United Statos, If a private parnon, would be liablo wider
the law of the place whern the nct nr rintssion occurred. Our Office
is precltsded from cowdidoring your presenv. claim undor the abovo law
ninca it aro30 by virtue of at activity of tho Dnpartw-nt of the Amy,
tho neency havins jurifdlctiofl in tho notter. Hlwevr, vo hava found
no judicial precedent ithich would serve no authority for favorablu
action by thn Dopartrbnt of the Army on your ciaiu for loo1 of uauegs
In this connection, oo ~fnll v. United fitntot> 333 F. 2d 702 (1964).

Enclosed nre the docmnonts which acconpnitwd your rent letter
to ttleo Office.

S:tnberaly yours,

Paul G. Dombling 4

For tho Comptroller Caveral
of the United 8tatet
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